Halloween

2B Judy Yip

Halloween is a special day. It is celebrated by many different countries. It
is also called All Hollow’s Eve and All Saint’s Day, and it is celebrated on 31st
October.
At Halloween, people celebrate by holding a variety of different activities.
They will play Halloween games, wear scary costumes and scary make-up. It is
exciting.
One Halloween afternoon, I went to a haunted house with my friends. We
went into the house very carefully. Suddenly, many bats flew towards us. We
shouted and screamed. Then we saw a very scary man. He took us to the first
floor. We saw many skeletons, witches and monsters! As we walked around the
room nervously, a skeleton and a witch jumped towards us. We felt extremely
frightened and shocked. Finally, the man took us to the second floor. There
were many monstrous creatures there. They took our hands. We were so scared,
we ran out of the room and left the house! The scary man later said we were
really great. He said many people could not walk around the house like we did.
When we heard this, we felt both scared and excited.
Later that night, I went to a Halloween party in Connie’s house. There were
many people. Everyone wore scary costumes and masks. Connie’s family had
prepared sweets and apples for the children. We played many games and ate
sweets. It was a wonderful and unforgettable night!
Halloween is a wonderful festival and I enjoy playing Halloween games
and love the Halloween atmosphere.
Teacher’s Feedback : This is an unusual and interesting piece of work! You use
a story cum past experience to describe the excitement
and joys of Halloween well and it is very effective. Good
work Judy! (Mr. Elvin Tao)
Food For Thought : Have you ever compared the Chinese “Ghost Festival” with
“Halloween”? Are there any similarities?

